1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The geological and (palaeo-)biological evolution of lowland Amazonia during Neogene and Quaternary times remains fascinating since the early days of Natural Sciences (for summaries of research history see e.g., [@bib31] and [@bib58]). Many, but partly highly controversial models have been introduced to explain its historical development (for recent compilations see e.g., [@bib33; @bib4; @bib60; @bib48; @bib12; @bib17; @bib18; @bib30]).

Generally, it is widely accepted that around the onset of the Miocene (∼23 Ma) a mega-wetland ("Pebas system", also called "Lake Pebas") developed in western Amazonia due to the subsiding Subandean foreland (e.g., [@bib14; @bib15; @bib61; @bib60; @bib50]). Short-lived marine incursions or even a transcontinental seaway from the Caribbean Sea through the Venezuelan/Columbian Llanos Basin southwards to the Argentinean Paraná Basin are proposed (e.g., [@bib44; @bib10; @bib20; @bib21; @bib55]) but heavily disputed (e.g., [@bib4; @bib7; @bib65; @bib29; @bib30]; compare also discussions in [@bib56; @bib16; @bib57]). In the Late Miocene this mega-wetland disintegrated due to enhanced uplift of the Northern/Central Andes. The drainage pattern of northern South America started to reverse completely to today's easterly course and the modern "Amazon system" became established during the Early Pliocene ([@bib15; @bib9; @bib18; @bib30]).

Beside the vast size of Amazonia and the still fragmentary regional coverage with field surveys, there are considerable inconsistencies in palaeoenvironmental reconstructions and, in particular, in the chronology and correlation of scattered outcrops. [@bib58], p. 5) stated: "The lack of geological data has led to the emergence of many grand theories about the origin of present-day Amazon system and its highly diversity, often based on dubious interpretations of the little data available".

The present paper aims to contribute basic sedimentological data from a barely studied region (Eirunepé, ∼2.000 km SW Manaus; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a), which is supposed to be placed at the south-eastern margin of the "Pebas system" ([@bib59]). We demonstrate that there is no evidence for a long-lived lake (sensu [@bib11]) or any marine influx. Conversely, we document a well-structured, aggrading fluvial system of Late Miocene age, which is in agreement with the sedimentation model and chronology proposed by [@bib29; @bib30].

2. Working area and geological background {#sec2}
=========================================

The studied sections are located along the Juruá and Tarauacá River, NE respectively SE of the city Eirunepé (state of Amazonia, western Brazil; ∼245 km S of Benjamin Constant; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b).

Delineations and subdivisions of basins in western Amazonia diverge notably and several authors attribute the region of Eirunepé to the Solimões Basin (Eirunepé Subbasin; e.g., [@bib5; @bib47; @bib45; @bib60; @bib62; @bib2]). However, based on subsurface information, obtained by extensive hydrocarbon and coal exploration campaigns during the 1970's, this region is situated west of a basement high ([@bib38]; "Iquitos arch"; corresponds to the "Carauari arch" of [@bib5]) on the eastern margin of the Acre Basin (e.g., [@bib8; @bib34; @bib30]; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b).

Beside Quaternary deposits (terraces, alluvium), the scattered outcrops along river banks expose sediments of the upper parts of the Solimões Formation ([@bib8; @bib34; @bib43]). The Solimões Fm. comprises more than 1000 m thick, largely pelitic--sandy alternations with lignitic intercalations and covers a huge part of western Amazonia ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Uncertainties in its definition, its stratigraphical and geographical extent as well as its depositional environments basically reflect the ongoing debate about Amazonia's history through Neogene times. Comprehensive reviews of the Solimões Fm. provide for example: [@bib8; @bib13; @bib14; @bib27; @bib30] and [@bib51].

3. Field and laboratory work {#sec3}
============================

The sections were vertically logged by visual inspection of the lithofacies (including colour, grain size, bedding planes, sedimentary structures, macrofossil content). For lithofacies coding the scheme of [@bib37] was used: capital letters = dominant grain size (G, gravel; S, sand; F, fine sand--clay) followed by a lowercase letter = sedimentary structures and/or biogenic features (c, clast-supported; m, massive/faint lamination; h, horizontal bedding/lamination; t and p, trough and planar cross bedding; r, ripple bedding; s, scour fill; l, lamination; r, rooted; C, coal; P, pedogenic overprint). Additionally the outcrops were mapped laterally as far as possible. Due to poor outcrop conditions an application of the architectural element concept ([@bib37]) was only loosely possible.

For micropalaeontological investigations bulk samples (∼1--2 kg) were taken from all outcrops. 500 g of dried sediment (40 °C, 24 h) were washed by using diluted hydrogen superoxide for disintegration through standard sieves (H~2~O~2~ : H~2~O = 1 : 5; 63/125/250/500 μm). Wet sieve residuals were washed with ethanol prior to drying (40 °C, 24 h). The residuals ≥250 μm were picked out completely. An in-depth taxonomic examination of the obtained microfossils (including the sieve fractions \<250 μm) will be subject of further studies.

For preliminary stable isotope analyses (δ^18^O, δ^13^C; 18 samples) two or three ostracod valves (∼40--60 μg; *Cyprideis* spp.) from earlier sampling campaigns were used (collected by M.I.R). For analyses a Thermo-Finnigan Kiel II automated reaction system and a Thermo-Finnigan Delta Plus isotope-ratio mass spectrometer were used (University of Graz; standard deviation = 0.1‰ relative to NBS-19; results in per mille relative to VPDB). More detailed investigations are in preparation (M. Fonseca/Belém, M. Caporaletti/Graz).

4. Results -- sedimentology of the outcrops {#sec4}
===========================================

4.1. Pau D'Alho {#sec4.1}
---------------

*Location*: 12.6 km NE Eirunepé (S 06°33'55.5"/W 069°46'11.7", altitude: ∼108 m), left cutbank of the Juruá River ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

*Description*: The basal ∼1.8 m (layers 1--9) of the section consists of partly ripple bedded sands and laminated silts; some cm-thick clay intercalations were observed. Above follows a 0.65 m thick alternation of clay with incorporated calcareous nodules and laminated silty sand or ripple bedded sand (10--17; [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). The top is rich in vertebrate remains (crocodiles, turtles; 17; [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). Massive to finely laminated, occasionally bivalves-bearing (silty) clay with coaly and sandy layers forms the next 1.14 m (18--23; [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}c and d). Beds 24--25 (1.85 m thick) comprise massive, horizontally or trough cross bedded sand and finely laminated or massive (sandy--silty) clay/fine sand ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}e). Rarely claws of crabs were found. These strata are topped by 0.70 m thick, reddish--grey mottled, rooted and massive clay (paleosol) with a calcareous horizon on its top (26). Up-section, a 4.2 m (27--39) thick alternation of massive or laminated clay, silt and partly ripple bedded fine sand is developed (a slight coarsening-upward trend is anticipated). Bed 32 displays a slightly erosive base with intraclasts in the lower part (mud pebbles). Layers 31--39 are cut by a channel (40) with a multiphase fill. Large scale cross bedded sands (ε-cross stratification) with sporadic intraclasts (mud pebbles) on reactivation surfaces and trough cross bedded and ripple bedded fine--medium sand ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}f) form the channel fill.

*Microfossil contents*: Samples from the basal part of the section (PD2) yielded only scarce valves of *Cyprideis* spp. and rare fish elements. PD18 contained several and PD20 numerous specimen of *Cyprideis* spp. In PD23 only very rarely *Cyprideis* spp. is recorded, accompanied by small bivalves (sphaeriids). PD25 delivered the richest fauna with *Cypria* sp., *Cyprideis* spp., *Cytheridella* sp., darwinulids and fish remains.

*Interpretation*: The lithofacies of the basal part of the outcrop (1--17) refers to a deposition in a fluvial overbank environment. These layers are probably related to levee and/or crevasse splay sedimentation. Scarce ostracod and fish fragments may indicate the presence of short-lived ponds. The diffuse layers of calcareous nodules (17) are supposed to be largely a diagenetic feature (groundwater caliche). However, it may also hint to soil-forming processes at seasonally dry floodplain areas ([@bib46]). Up-section the sediments become finer and contain several (sandy--silty) coal-rich layers (18--23). These beds are assigned to the formation of a floodplain pond, which was inhabited by opportunistic ostracods, freshwater bivalves and fishes. However, crevasse splays influenced episodically that shallow lacustrine environment (sandy and organic matter-rich layers). Later (layers 24--25), the influx of crevasse splays into the pond, which is still populated by ostracod faunas and fishes increased (more prominent sandy beds, partly scour-fills). Pedogenic processes are indicated by incipient soil formation in layer 26 (mottled, roots). Floodplain pond conditions ended above (beds 27--39) due to enhanced clastic input from an approaching channel. Finally (bed 40), the overbank fines were intersected by a channel of at least 2--3 m in depth, which was filled up by large scale cross bedded sand. More or less perpendicular to the main accretion surfaces oriented ripple bedding indicates deposition by lateral accretion of a point bar.

4.2. Morada Nova {#sec4.2}
----------------

*Location*: 17.9 km NE Eirunepé (S 06°32'51.1"/W 069°42'39.4", altitude: ∼107 m), left cutbank of the Juruá River ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

*Description*: The lower ∼5 m of the outcrop are formed by (section [1](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}): (1) greenish--grey, mottled clay with ferran cutans and cm-sized carbonate nodules ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a); (2) dark grey, massive or indistinctly laminated clay with cm-sized carbonate concretions ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}b), thin, pyrite-rich coaly layers, plant fragments, root traces and vertebrate remains (crocodiles, turtles); (3) greenish--yellowish, mottled clay with ferran cutans (passes gradually into bed 4); (4) violet-red--green-grey, mottled clay/paleosol ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c); and (5) green--grey, mottled clay with vertebrate remains (reptiles) on top. A trough cross bedded sandy layer with coaly interlayers in the SE part of the site mentioned by [@bib43] was not exposed during our observation (section [4](#sec4){ref-type="sec"}). In the NW part (section [1](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}), above layer 5, ripple bedded fine sand with intraclasts (mud pebbles) at its base is recorded, which contains bivalves and coalified wood remains (6). It is topped by massive clay--laminated sand alternations (7) and massive sandy clay, which is rich in molluscs in its lower and upper part (8). Up-section (9), an alternation of clay and coal layers, rich in molluscs (i.e., *Mycetopoda* sp.), as well as a thinly bedded succession of laminated sand and thin clay interlayers (10) follow. Towards the SE (section [2--4](#sec2 sec3 sec4){ref-type="sec"}) an up to ∼2 m thick, large scale cross bedded sandy unit is developed ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}d). Occasionally, intraclasts and vertebrate fragments are found at the base of this element or on accretion surfaces, which dip around NE. The dip of ripple foresets is approximately perpendicular oriented to these surfaces (SW). This unit is overlain by a layer of calcareous nodules (11; section [3](#sec3){ref-type="sec"}) and laminated clay (silt)--coal alternations with bivalve and vertebrate remains (13 and 14 = equivalent to 9). Bed 12 (plastic, strongly weathered clay) is an equivalent of layer 10.

*Microfossil contents*: Samples MN1 and MN2 lack microfossils, in MN8a and MN8b only scattered valves of *Cypria* sp. and *Heterocypris*? sp. were found. MN9 and MN 14 yielded many fish, gastropod and bivalve (sphaeriids) remains as well as abundant ostracod valves (*Cyprideis* spp.).

Earlier reports on fossil material: [@bib6]; see also [@bib59]) documented the following ostracod taxa: *Cyprideis graciosa*, *Cyprideis lacrimata*, *Cyprideis longispina*, *Cyprideis machadoi*, *Cyprideis pebasae*, *Cyprideis olivencai*, *Cyprideis* sp. 1 and 2. Further findings (plants, fishes, reptiles) are mentioned in [@bib8] and [@bib43]. The later authors also reported the occurrence of *Cyathecidites annulatus*, *Echitricolporites spinosus* and *Grimsdalea magnaclavata* pollen.

*Interpretation*: The basal part forms a succession of variable coloured paleosols. Greenish to yellowish and dark grey colouration might indicate more or less water-logged conditions, whereas reddish colours may hint to rather well-drained, oxidizing environments. However, diagenetic alteration can hamper such an interpretation significantly ([@bib46]). Layer 2 is less affected by pedogenic processes (faint lamination, coaly layers, plant and reptile fragments) and perhaps represents floodplain lake/backswamp deposits. The paleosols (overbank fines; 1--5) are overlain by a sandy channel fill (point bar) with lag deposits at its base and repeatedly occurring intraclasts at its lateral accretion surfaces (channel depth \>2 m based on the preserved height of this unit). In the NW part of Morada Nova layers 6--8 represent an abandoned channel fill, which could be the fill of a subordinate channel or the fill of a chute channel. Up-section, the influx of the active channel decreased and a floodplain lake developed (9, 13, 14), which enabled the establishment of plentiful ostracod and aquatic molluscs faunas. The pond itself or its surroundings were richly vegetated (coaly layers) and settled by semi-aquatic reptiles. Finally, enhanced input of sandy matter points to an increasing influence of the channel, probably due to crevasse splays.

4.3. Aquidabã {#sec4.3}
-------------

*Location*: 22.0 km NE Eirunepé (S 06°31'40.8"/W 069°39'52.0"; altitude: ∼106 m), left cutbank of the Juruá River ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

*Description*: Section [1](#sec1){ref-type="sec"} (W part) starts with a 1.6 m thick succession of laminated, ripple and cross bedded silty sand with coaly intercalations (layers 1--6/1). Up-section (7--14/1), a 2.5 m thick sequence of ripple bedded silty fine sand layers with commonly erosive basal boundaries (incl. clay intraclasts) is developed. Convolute bedding and m-thick concretions are frequent in its upper part (11--14/1). The sediments above become successively finer (silty fine sand--fine sandy silt--silty clay; 15--20/1) and comprise coal and mollusc-rich pelitic (16/1, 19/1) and coaly layers (18/1) as well as carbonate-cemented clay (20/1). Layer 21/1 (0.75 m thick) is composed of greenish--violet, mottled or poorly laminated clay with scattered bivalve shells. Intercalated are several layers (∼10 cm-thick), which consist of 1--2 mm large, rounded clay clasts ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}a). It is overlain by 1 m of massive clay with abundant mollusc (e.g., *Sheppardiconcha septencincta*; [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}b) and plant remains (incl. leaves; 22/1) and a \>0.5 m thick (weathered) coaly layer (23/1) with mollusc fragments (e.g., *Anodontites*? sp., *Castalia* sp., *S. septencincta*; [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}c).

Section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"} (E part; ∼120 m downstream of section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"}) starts with \>0.35 m thick, laminated fine sand with coaly interlayers (layer 1/2). It is cut by a ∼4 m wide and 0.8 m deep channel fill (2--5/2; fining-upward, from base to top: laminated, coal-rich fine sand with rare mollusc and plant remains; ripple bedded fine sand, rich in plant fragments; massive clay, rich in bivalves (sphaeriids), several wood remains; [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}d). This channel fill is topped by a 0.5 m thick, massive--poorly laminated clay with thin fine sand interlayers (6/2) and 0.2 m of massive, partly indurated (cemented) clay (7/2). Coalified wood remains are rare; bivalves (sphaeriids) are abundant (especially upper part of 6/2). Layer 6/2 and 7/2 taper off towards the W. Up-section (1 m thickness), follow massive, silty--sandy clays (8--9/2) and ripple bedded silty fine sand with silt interlayers (10--14/2). Especially layer 8/2 is rich in molluscs (sphaeriids), 13--14/2 contain coaly fragments; clay intraclasts are observed at the base of 13/2. These beds are topped by 2.7 m of mottled silty fine sand with coaly fragments in the lower 0.3 m (15/2). The uppermost 0.1 m is bioturbated by bivalves (*Mycetopoda* sp.; [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}e). Layer 16/2 (\>1.2 m thick) comprises coal--coaly fine sand--finely laminated clay alternations ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}f) and is rich in bivalves (sphaeriids) in the lowermost 5--7 cm.

*Microfossil contents*: Whereas samples AQ5/1 and AQ6/1 contain only rare ostracod remains, AQ16/1 yields, beside fish fragments, some valves of *Cytheridella* sp. and darwinulids, accompanied by rare specimens of *Cypria* sp., *Cyprideis* spp. and *Heterocypris*? sp. Sample AQ19/1 is very rich in ostracods (*Cytheridella* sp., darwinulids, *Cypria* sp., ilyocypridids) and fish bones. Several (AQ22a/1) respectively rare (AQ22b/1) *Cyprideis* spp. valves are recorded in the samples of section [1](#sec1){ref-type="sec"} above, together with fish remains and gastropods (AQ22b/1). Sample AQ3/2 of section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"} delivered only rarely *Cyprideis* spp. and some fish remains. In the samples AQ 5-6-8-13/2 plentiful ostracod faunas (*Cytheridella* sp., ilyocyprinids, darwinulids, *Cyprideis* spp., *Heterocypris*? sp.) are documented along with fish remains and sphaeriid bivalve shells (AQ8/2 and AQ13/2). AQ15/2 and AQ16/2 are almost barren of ostracods but contain fish and bivalve (sphaeriids) fossils.

*Earlier reports on fossil material*: [@bib6]; see also [@bib59]) recorded the following ostracod taxa: *Alicenula* (*Darwinula*) *fragilis*, *Cypria aqualica*, *C. longispina*, *C. pebasae*, *Cyprideis* sp. 3, *Cytheridella purperae*, *Heterocypris*? sp., *Ilyocypris* (*Pelocypris*) *zilchi*. [@bib63] re-examined mollusc material studied by [@bib49] from Aquidabã and described: Ampullariidae sp. 2, *Anodontites* cf. *trapesialus*, *Diplodon* cf. *longulus*, *Eupera* sp., *Littoridina*? sp., *Pyrgophorus*? sp. and *Sheppardiconcha septemcincta*. Additional findings (including vertebrates and plants) are mentioned by [@bib8], cum Lit.).

*Interpretation*: The measured litho-logs document a laterally highly variable depositional environment. The basal, sandy--silty layers (1--6/1 = 1/2) possibly represent crevasse splay deposits, which are followed by a series of crevasse splay and/or crevasse channel sediments (7--14/1 respectively 2--5/2). Alternatively, these layers could represent channel deposits of an avulsive river arm. In section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"} a subordinate abandoned channel fill (floodplain pond; 6--7/2) is developed. Afterwards (15--23/1 and 8--16/2) the influx of crevassing respectively the active channel successively decreased and led to the formation of a floodplain lake, which was only influenced by flash floods in more proximal settings (section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"}; e.g., 12/2). Aquatic faunas (bivalves, ostracods, fishes) and semi-aquatic crocodilians inhabited that lake, which was surrounded by a densely vegetated backswamp. Pedogenic processes are evident in layers 21/1 and 15/2. These beds display a mottled appearance and contain (21/1) layers of crumb peds (clast-supported layers of rounded but not interlocked tiny mud balls), which indicate bioturbation due to invertebrate activity ([@bib46]). Finally, the lake became replaced by a swampy environment (23/1 and 16/2).

4.4. Remanso {#sec4.4}
------------

*Location*: 27.4 km NE Eirunepé (S 06°31'22.0"/W 069°35'42.8"; altitude: ∼105 m), left cutbank of the Juruá River ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).

*Description*: At the base \>2 m of slightly southwards inclined (\<10°) rippled bedded silty fine sand (layer 1) are followed by 2.7 m thick violet-brown (2) and yellowish (3) mottled paleosols with calcareous nodules (between 2 and 3 a pedogenically overprinted clay plug is intercalated). Layers 1--3 are cut by a channel, whose fill starts (4) with \>1.5 m thick, massive--poorly laminated silty clay with gastropods, rare bivalves and plant (leaves) remains. Bed 4 grades into a 0.8 m thick, brownish-grey, blocky structured silty clay (5) with a calcareous crust on its top. It is overlain by 2.4 m of violet-brown, mottled clay (6) with intercalated layers of calcareous nodules. Strata 1--3 as well as the channel fill (4--6) are topped by a 0.4 m thick alternation of laminated silty clay and laminated or rippled bedded fine--medium sand with a high amount of plant detritus (also wood remains) and abundant vertebrates (turtles; 7). The badly exposed, ∼7.2 m thick beds up-section (8) consist of cross and ripple bedded fine sand with intercalations of clayey lenses (∼2 m lateral extension, ∼20 cm thickness), which are formed by clay intraclasts (mud pebbles, ∼1 cm diameter). Repeatedly coaly layers are intercalated and rarely vertebrate (crocodiles) remains were found in the intraclast conglomerate. Layer 9 represents a 1.2 m thick alternation of horizontally or ripple bedded fine--medium sand, coaly (especially in the lower part) and clayey layers. Clay contents increases and the bedding becomes more rhythmical upwards. The topmost 1.2 m thick layer 10 consists of ripple bedded silty fine sand and silty clay alternations, which form cm-thick, fining-upward couplets. Oxidised plant (wood) remains are frequent.

*Microfossil contents*: Sample RE4 yielded only a few valves of *Cyprideis* spp. as well as some fish and gastropod remains.

*Interpretation*: Layer 1 could represent a crevasse splay or levee deposit, which is overlain by pedogenically altered floodplain fines (2--3) with intercalated minor channel fills. These overbank deposits are cut by a channel (?20 m wide and 5 m deep), which became filled by pelitic, afterwards pedogenically overprinted sediments. The rare (a matter of preservation?) mollusc and ostracod record indicates at least at the beginning (4) aquatic life in the abandoned channel. Above, a crevasse splay (7) points to rising proximity of the active channel. Large wood remains and vertebrate fragments were accumulated by this splay. The sandy succession up-section (8) can only be attributed to a sandy bedform sensu [@bib37] due to insufficient outcrop conditions. Maybe it is formed by vertically aggrading dune fields. Intercalated shallow scours, filled up with mud balls indicate deposition of reworked material and variations of the flow regime. The more or less rhythmically stratified, sandy-pelitic alternations at the top of Remanso (9--10) mark a shift towards overbank environment and might represent a bar-top assemblage.

4.5. Torre da Lua {#sec4.5}
-----------------

*Location*: 17.5 km SE Eirunepé (S 06°49'23"/W 069°47'04", altitude: ∼117 m), left cutbank of the Tarauacá River ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}).

*Description*: The basal 1.7 m (layers 1--3) consist of massive or laminated pelite- and fine sand with rare bivalve remains. They are topped by 0.2 m of reddish-brown, massive clay (4). The sandy--silty layers 5--9 display a general coarsening-upward trend and contain only rarely bivalve fragments. Up-section (10), a 0.25 m thick intraclast conglomerate (mudstone pebbles) with abundant mollusc (e.g., Ampullariidae?, *Diplodon*? sp.) and vertebrate remains (crocodiles, turtles) follows. This stratum is overlain by thin sand and clay layers (11--17) with abundant mollusc remains (12, 14, 16, lower part of 17). Layer 14 is rich in coal fragments (wood, leaves) at its top. The 2.57 m thick succession above (18--23) starts with thin, ripple bedded fine sand beds (18--19), followed by massive silty/sandy clay with coaly fragments (20) and cm-thick alternations of fine sandy silt and silty fine sand (21; forming couplets of small-scale fining-upward cycles). Beds 22 and 23 comprise alternations of massive, fine sandy silt and ripple bedded, silty fine sand. Coaly remains were documented at the top of layer 22. The topmost bed 24 consists of ∼10 cm-thick alternations of indistinctly ripple bedded silty fine sand and massive or poorly laminated pelite. The upper part (∼1.5 m) is mottled and primary sedimentary structures are obscured due to pedogenic processes.

*Microfossil contents*: Samples TO1 and TO6 yielded several ostracod (*Cyprideis* spp., *Cytheridella* sp.) and some fish remains. TO10 is rich and TO12 extremely rich in ostracods (*Cypria* sp., *Cyprideis* spp., *Cytheridella*, darwinulids). These samples contain several fish remains and in TO12 rare characean gyrogonites were found additionally. The samples TO20 and TO 23 delivered only rare ostracod (*Cypria* sp., *Cyprideis* spp.) and fish fossils.

*Earlier reports of fossil material and facies*: [@bib45] mentioned the following ostracod taxa: *C. aqualica*, *C. graciosa*, *C. lacrimata*, *C. longispina*, *C. pebasae*, *C. purperae*, *Cytheridella* sp., *Darwinula fragilis* as well as additional vertebrate and crab findings.

*Interpretation*: The lowermost sandy-pelitic layers (1--4) might be deposited in a floodplain pond/lake, which was influenced by crevasse splays. The coarsening-upward trend of layers 5--9 hints to a progressive influx of a crevasse channel (layer 10). Intraclasts and disarticulated vertebrate fragments form a lag deposit. It remains unclear if the ostracods of this layer are allochthonous or if they are incorporated in that layer due to subaquatic inflow of the crevasse splay (crevasse delta) into a floodplain pond/lake. Up-section (11--24), plentiful ostracod and mollusc faunas (especially in the lower part: 11--17; compare [@bib45]) indicate the return to an aquatic environment and the abandonment of the crevasse channel. However, this overbank environment is frequently influenced by crevasse splays during floods. Small-scale fining-upward alternations of ripple bedded sand and pelite document individual flooding events or surges.

4.6. Barro Branco {#sec4.6}
-----------------

*Location*: 22.1 km SSE Eirunepé (S 06°52'18.3"/W 069°47'05.1"; altitude: ∼120 m), left cutbank of the Tarauacá River ([Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}).

*Description*: Layers 1--6 represent a ∼3.2 m thick succession of greenish (1), reddish (2), yellowish (3, 5, 6) or violet grey (4) coloured, mottled, frequently calcareous nodules-bearing paleosols. In layer 6 vertebrate remains (crocodile teeth) and gastropods were found. Above follows a 1.1 m thick, indistinctly bedded clay to fine sand (7), which contains in its lower half coaly plant fragments and becomes towards the top and laterally progressively mottled (paleosol). The 0.65 m thick sediment column up-section (8--11) is composed of massive clay (8), ripple bedded fine sand (9), laminated silty fine sand to silt (10) and fine sand (11). Each of these layers displays a slightly erosive base and an internal fining-upward trend. The beds 8, 9 and 11 each start with a basal layer of concretionary mud clasts in which (layer 8 and 11) abundant vertebrate remains were found. Gastropods (Ampullariidae?) were only observed at the base of layer 8. Layer 12 is formed by 1.2 m thick, ripple bedded fine sand with cm-thick, laminated silty clay interlayers. Sedimentary structures are obscured due to alteration. Up-section a 0.7 m thick, orange-grey, mottled paleosol with mud clasts and rare vertebrate remains at its base (13) as well as a \>1.5 m thick, violet-purple coloured, mottled paleosol are developed (14).

*Microfossil contents*: The samples BA7a and BA7b contained several ostracod valves (mainly *Cyprideis* spp., some specimens of *Cypria* sp., *Cytheridella* sp. and darwinulids).

*Interpretation*: The basal layers (1--6) represent a succession of paleosols, which could be seriously altered floodplain deposits. Due to the occurrence of ostracods, probably bed 7 was deposited in a floodplain lake environment. Afterwards, a series of crevasse splay (maybe partly also crevasse channel) deposits follows (8--13), which is topped by pedogenically overprinted floodplain fines (14).

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

5.1. Sedimentology {#sec5.1}
------------------

### 5.1.1. Depositional environment {#sec5.1.1}

The sedimentary record of the investigated outcrops documents vertically as well as laterally highly variable fine-grained clastic successions (predominantly clay--fine sand, along with fine--medium sand). Based on the lithofacies and, as far as possible, lateral observations, these sediments represent fluvial deposition within active channels as well as in overbank environments.

Macroforms, generated within the active channel include lateral accretion deposits (sandy point bars; [Figs. 2 and 4](#fig2 fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and undifferentiated sandy bedforms (stacked dune fields?; [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}), which are probably partly intersected by chute channels or are overlain by overbank fines.

However, the bulk of the sediments belongs to overbank environments. These comprise pelite--sand-alternations of levee, crevasse splay and crevasse channel deposits. Frequently, a lag of mud pebbles and vertebrate fragments is found at the base of crevasse channels/splays. In part, some splays may have entered floodplain ponds/lakes via crevasse deltas (e.g., [Figs. 6 and 9](#fig6 fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Abandoned, fine-grained channel fills (mud plugs) were observed ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Decimetre-thick, clay--silt beds with rich ostracod and mollusc faunas indicate the presence of short-lived, shallow ponds or lakes within the floodplain (floodbasin; e.g., [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}b). We found no evidence for long-lasting and deep lakes. Up to 1 m thick, lignitic beds ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) point to partly swampy, poorly-drained conditions and a densely vegetated floodplain, which is, however, influenced by high clastic input. Intensively mottled paleosols with root casts and calcareous nodules are ubiquitous (e.g., Fig. [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, c and [10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}). Differences in colour and occasional calcic horizons may reflect diverging water-logging due to e.g., local topography and/or seasonal fluctuations in discharge or climate ([@bib25; @bib30]). Nevertheless, diagenesis may have altered significantly primary features and more specific investigations are required ([@bib46]).

### 5.1.2. Considerations about the fluvial style {#sec5.1.2}

We are aware that restricted outcrop conditions and the limited areal and stratigraphical extent (∼30 m stratigraphical thickness) of the current investigation hamper conclusions about the nature of fluvial style. Reconstructions of fluvial geomorphology, based solely on lithofacies assemblages and fragmentary known fluvial elements, remain to some degree tentative ([@bib37; @bib3]).

However, it seems obvious that we are dealing with a suspended load river system due to the high amount of overbank fines, probably within a tropical to subtropical wet--dry climate ([@bib24; @bib30]). We observed: (a) a large proportion of overbank deposits, (b) laterally extensive, heterogeneous, fine-grained avulsion deposits (including crevasse splays), (c) predominantly sandy channel deposits, which change laterally and vertically rapidly into overbank deposits as well as (d) lacustrine and coaly deposits. Some sandy point bars (of secondary channels?) indicate subordinate lateral sediment accretion. These features are not exclusive to anastomosing river deposits, however, they largely coincide with the "standard" model of an anastomosing river sensu [@bib37] as well as with characteristics of such a system as reviewed by [@bib35]; compare also [@bib52]). The general setting (subsiding foreland basin, extensive sediment input from the Andes, possibly incompletely framed by tectonically active basement highs towards the east) as well as a wet--dry seasonal climate (seasonal floods, channel banks stabilized by vegetation) would provide the conditions for anastomosing river systems ([@bib52; @bib41; @bib35; @bib30]).

Facies analyses on exposures of the uppermost Solimões Fm. (Late Miocene) in the state of Acre (SW Brazil) led to similar assumptions ([@bib27; @bib29; @bib30]; see also [@bib65]). These authors proposed a megafan system, which originates in the Andes and encompass a complex mosaic of avulsive rivers and associated wetlands (including abandoned channels, floodplain lakes, floodbasin deltas, backswamps and well-drained floodplains; see also [@bib67; @bib68]). This system is suggested to reach to the east at least as far as 67° W (∼"Iquitos arch" sensu [@bib8]) and probably also beyond ("Purus arch"; [@bib27; @bib30]; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). According to that, the sections around Eirunepé were located in a more distal position, which could be the reason for a more pronounced anastomosing-anabranching pattern due to a lower gradient (compare also interpretations of the Late Miocene Tariquia Formation, southern Bolivia; [@bib53; @bib54]. However, [@bib29; @bib30] compared the depositional environment of the Late Miocene Solimões Fm. in Acre with i.e., the Quaternary megafans of the Chaco plain and the Pantanal wetland ([@bib22; @bib19; @bib1; @bib28]).

### 5.1.3. Palaeoecological remarks {#sec5.1.3}

The mollusc fauna, recorded from floodplain pond/lake deposits, is dominated by sphaeriids and the pachychilid *Sheppardiconcha* ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}b) and indicates freshwater conditions within a fluvio-lacustrine environment ([@bib63; @bib59]). Typical freshwater ostracods (darwinulids, ilyocyprinids, *Cypria*, *Cytheridella*) are associated with diverse species of *Cyprideis*. This genus is a holoeuryhaline taxon, able to cope with fluctuating salinities, aberrant water chemistries, variable temperatures and oxygenation (e.g., [@bib36; @bib26]). As it could adapt to freshwater conditions (e.g., Lake Tanganyika; [@bib69]) and co-occurs here with exclusively freshwater taxa, there is no constraint to conclude a brackish water environment ([@bib45]). Preliminary stable isotope data (δ^18^O, δ^13^C) measured on *Cyprideis* valves from Aquidabã, Morada Nova and Torre da Lua, yielded very negative values (δ^18^O: −5.7 to −9.7‰, δ^13^C: −10.3 to −12.5‰), which exclude any marine influx. Similar results are presented by [@bib56; @bib25; @bib64]; compare [@bib58] and [@bib59]).

5.2. Biostratigraphy {#sec5.2}
--------------------

There is still intensive debate on definition and timing of palynological biozonation concepts (e.g., [@bib13; @bib14; @bib29; @bib30; @bib23; @bib51]). However, palynostratigraphy remains a cornerstone for correlation across Amazonia up to now and provides at least a rough stratigraphical framework. Subsequent ostracod and mollusc zonations of [@bib39; @bib40] and [@bib62] are highly linked to the concept established by [@bib13].

Based on the presence of some index taxa (*C. annulatus*, *E. spinosus*, *G. magnaclavata*) a Late Miocene age (probably Asteraceae zone sensu [@bib32]) is proposed by [@bib43] for the outcrops Morada Nova and Torre da Lua recently.

The vertebrate fauna from Torre da Lua ([@bib45]) is related to the so-called "Acre fauna", which is one of the best documented faunas of northern South America ([@bib7; @bib29; @bib42]). The Acre vertebrate assemblage displays significant affinities with the "Mesopotamian" faunas of Argentina and Uruguay as well as with the Urumaco assemblages (Venezuela) and is dated to the Late Miocene (Huayquerian South American Land Mammal Age; [@bib7; @bib29; @bib30; @bib42]).

Knowledge about the aquatic "Juruá fauna" is still poor and has to be extended by later works ([@bib59]; see [@bib49; @bib63; @bib58], and outcrop descriptions herein). From a stratigraphical point of view the mollusc faunas of Aquidabã and Torre da Lua are suggested by [@bib63] to be of Late Miocene origin and post-date the "Pebas fauna" (compare [@bib6; @bib58; @bib59], which suggested a late Middle Miocene age based on the ostracod record). A Late Miocene age seems to be in agreement with the lack of typical endemic Pebasian molluscs ([@bib59]).

The recorded *Cyprideis*-species from Aquidabã, Morada Nova and Torre da Lua ([@bib45; @bib6; @bib59]) have generally long ranges according to [@bib39; @bib40]; see also [@bib66]). The occurrence of *C. lacrimata* and *C. pebasae* might be indicative for an age not younger than the (early) Late Miocene. Nonetheless, due to some contradictions (e.g., *C. lacrimata* is supposed to appear first after the last appearance of *C. longispina* but both are co-occurring at Morada Nova and Torre da Lua) and the lack of key taxa, the current ostracod zonation needs some adjustment and is not further stressed here.

However, to date, a Late Miocene age seems most plausible for all outcrops described herein by considering the palaeontological record. Moreover, this fits well to the palaeogeographic context of this region as proposed by [@bib27; @bib29; @bib30] and [@bib7].

6. Conclusions {#sec6}
==============

Sedimentological observations derived from outcrops around Eirunepé (south-western part of the state of Amazonia) document various subenvironments of a fluvial system (upper part of the Solimões Formation, Late Miocene). Beside sandy channel deposits, the main part comprises overbank sediments of levees, crevasse splays/channels/deltas, abandoned channels, backswamps and floodplain paleosols. Lacustrine environments consist only of short-lived floodplain ponds/lakes. Preliminary palaeontological and geochemical results indicate exclusively freshwater conditions. Based on the lithofacies and the general geological setting, this system can be possibly related to an anastomosing river style. There is not any indication for a long-lived lake ("Lake Pebas") or any marine influx in this region during the Late Miocene. Our data confirm the continental sedimentation model established by [@bib27; @bib29; @bib30]; compare also [@bib7; @bib65]).
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![Location of the study area around Eirunepé (SW Amazonia). (a) Delineation of the Acre and Upper Amazonas Basin (isopaches refer to the thickness of the Solimões Formation; after [@bib30]). (b) Isopaches of the Solimões Fm., position of exploration wells (after [@bib34]) and location of the investigated outcrops (AQ, Aquidabã; BA, Barro Branco; MN, Morada Nova; PD, Pau D'Alho; RE, Remanso; TO, Torre da Lua).](gr1){#fig1}

![Lithological section of Pau D'Alho and interpretation of depositional environment (legend also used in [Figs. 4, 6, 8, 9 and 10](#fig4 fig6 fig8 fig9 fig10){ref-type="fig"}).](gr2){#fig2}

![Outcrop photographs from Pau D'Alho (encircled numbers indicate bed numbers; scale bar in cm). (a) Horizons of calcareous nodules. (b) Bone bed on top of layer 17. (c) Laminated, coaly fine sand. (d) Finely laminated silty clay. (e) Finely laminated silt--clay alternations. (f) Ripple bedded fine sand on lateral accretion surfaces.](gr3){#fig3}

![Lithological sections of Morada Nova and interpretation of depositional environment (CS = crevasse splay, FF (CH) = abandoned channel, FPL = floodplain lake, OF = overbank fines).](gr4){#fig4}

![Outcrop photographs from Morada Nova (encircled numbers indicate bed numbers; scale bar = 50 mm). (a) Greenish--grey paleosol. (b) Faintly laminated clay. (c) Violet-red paleosol. (d) Large scale cross bedded sand topped by a layer of calcareous nodules (11) and a strongly weathered clay (12). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).](gr5){#fig5}

![Lithological sections of Aquidabã and interpretation of depositional environment (FF (CH) = abandoned channel).](gr6){#fig6}

![Outcrop photographs from Aquidabã (encircled numbers indicate bed numbers; scale bar in cm). (a) Layer of crumb peds (section [1](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}). (b) Mass occurrence of *Sheppardiconcha* (section [1](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}). (c) Weathered mollusc remains (section [1](#sec1){ref-type="sec"}). (d) Approximately 4 m wide and 0.8 m deep channel fill (section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"}). (e) Bioturbation due to bivalves (*Mycetopoda* sp., section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"}). (f) Coal and coaly fine sand--finely laminated clay alternations (section [2](#sec2){ref-type="sec"}).](gr7){#fig7}

![Lithological section of Remanso (a), outcrop photograph and interpretation of depositional environment (b).](gr8){#fig8}

![Lithological section of Torre da Lua and interpretation of depositional environment (CR = crevasse channel).](gr9){#fig9}

![Lithological section of Barro Branco and interpretation of depositional environment.](gr10){#fig10}
